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BROOKDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Academic Affairs: Humanities Institute
Visual & Performing Arts

DEAN
Margaret Natter

ARCHITECTURE
PROFESSOR
Edward O’Neill
LAB/STUDIO ASSISTANT
Margaret Zeik

PHOTOGRAPHY

FINE ARTS
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
Claire Smuga

GRAPHIC DESIGN
INSTRUCTOR
Trent Welcome

INTERIOR DESIGN

PROFESSOR
Celeste Chirichello

THEATER
PROFESSOR
John Bukovec

LAB/STUDIO ASSISTANT
Vacant

MUSIC
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
William Keith Heimann
LAB/STUDIO ASSISTANT
Michael Conklin

PROFESSOR
Marie Maber
Edward Stein
Lori Uffer

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
Edward Stein

INSTRUCTOR (T)
Amy Faris

INSTRUCTOR
Trent Welcome

INSTRUCTOR
William Keith Heimann
BROOKDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Academic Affairs: Health Science Institute

Jayne Edman
INSTITUTE DEAN – HEALTH SCIENCE

Susan Scarangella
INSTITUTE ADMINISTRATOR

ASSOCIATE
Sharon Stouter

SENIOR OFFICE ASSISTANT
Rose Dunn
Jennifer Mehm

NURSING

ASSOCIATE DEGREE
NURSING

ALLIED HEALTH

FITNESS

HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY
RESPIRATORY THERAPY
BROOKDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Student Affairs Division

Yesenia Madas
ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT
STUDENT AFFAIRS

CONFIDENTIAL ASSISTANT TO THE VICE PRESIDENT
Meghan Begley

ENROLLMENT SERVICES
ACADEMIC ADVISING
ONE STOP
ADMISSIONS
REGISTRATION & RECORDS
FINANCIAL AID

STUDENT ENGAGEMENT
STUDENT LIFE & ACTIVITIES
ATHLETICS

STUDENT SERVICES
COUNSELING
DISABILITY SERVICES
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY FUND
STUDENT CONDUCT & COMPLIANCE
TESTING SERVICES
STUDENT BASIC NEEDS
BROOKDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Facilities

Executive Director, Operations
James Episcopia

Interim Manager Facilities
Michael Naparło

Coordinator, Facilities (Temp)
Michelle Branagan

Administrative Assistant
Vivian Del Los Santos

Grounds
Interim Supervisor, Maintenance & Ground
Michael Amodio

Senior Technician

Maintenance Staff
Thomas Bruno
Eugene Holmes

Physical Plant/Utilities

Operating Engineer
Dennis Brown
Gene Citarella
James Flynn
John Mahaffey

Senior Specialist
Kevin Berry
Ruben Guerra

Senior Specialist-Electrical
Daniel McMaster

Senior Specialist-HVAC
Steven Dunn
Edward Johnson

Senior Specialist-Mechanical
Kenneth Clark

Senior Specialist-COVID Response Team
Matthew Walker
Nathan Zerbe